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THE JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
We announce to-d- ay the opening of a grand Clearance Sale. It begins to-d- ay and will last until the store closes NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 28.

'"PUT? RT7ASOrJ! Wlk w believe our patrona require little explana-- x

A X1--' tjon , it8 principiea or elaboration of its advantages,
a a matter of eurh real imp rta .ce, heinn the most cumpreheneive Bale wo ever
h I. it dee v m ri'riona i.tie ition li $ in audi movements aa this that certain
ch hc riii e Hunt principle find their heat expr.-aeion- . it is in Biich powerful
ec ii'iniiMi in viineiita u store ionu'8 neurewt its full duty to its public. It is
jZ)nl Hiurn to Ihm.-i- i at-c- in July. Wo inaugurate this pale because our

ins re full mnl we uoti d rattier' have sales without pr fits than endure
tie h'l" 'ie s a mi In v tid t irtir rrnw-lo'- l when fall pooHs nrrivo.

T(4p OTTAT Uiuawr ami hiHg can peiform wonders of decep-1U- U

VU.ti.l-j-. I I i t0IK TherH j8 a prevaent an(i pernicious "Clear- -
a. e -- .tie" tlnch delii Ia the public into material flnamiil loss. All things of
t ib sort w ahiiur. V"e cannot say auythtiu; stronger of the qualities you will
ii il here tli m that they are an far removed from all pestilential trash as the East

Vwt Ou'v tfo I !, bur cheaper than vou havo ever seen them.
nrOT7 TTPOIMOIVIV! rn,'re '8 uot an article priced in this ad that is

X iiu not markt.d at cost many are below. Detail is
neiv-'ari- lv last iu so lure a summary it would take this page to catalogue the
c llec inn wt ran only hope these hiuta and suggestions will stimulate your in-tri'-

1 you want to pavo n oney come and come early.

te&"At theso prices no credit
cash.

DOMESTICS.
Cotton Koda have been jumping in

price for several monthR, but neverthe-
less we give these prices:

Fino even thread unbleached Cotton,
full yard wide. Trv to match it for lc.
yard. Sale price ojc.

Fruit of the Loom, Green Ticket Lons-
dale, Masonville, 10c. bleached Cotton.
Sale price 7Ac.

Extra quality SAc. bleached Cotton Cjo.
Ten quarter "Utica bleached Sheeting-w- as

30c ia 22c.
Ten q'larterl'epperil unbleached was

25c is 19c.
Nine-quart- unbleached was 20c is

15c.
Heavy Cotton Crash 4c.
Wide heavy Shirtinp was 10c is 7c.
Simpson's best Calico, grays, blacks,

blues, reds and fancies, colors warranted
was Cc is 4?c Another grade, good

quality, fast colors, was 5c is 3jc

Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

hosser & McCarthy,
Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES OF DAILY.

Oao month 25 I Three months 75

S.xmouthb 81 50 One year 83 00

TUESDAY, JULY 24. 1900.

CSTGenerally fair to night.
8s&Tncreasiiig cloiul-BSTine- ss

with
BTshowers Wednesday.

The Ledger editor's contributions to
the building of local churches do not ex-

cuse his attacks on foreign missions.

Impehiamsm, militarism, trustism, sub-sioyis- m

and toryitm should be thrust
aside iu this country for plain American-

ism.

Thk indorsement of the Republicans
for Taylor carried along with it the m-du- ra

merit of that gang now on .trial at
Goon."-town- .

T.yi.ok ought to get out an injunction
sign nii lining dragged into that trial at
Georgetown againBt his will, and espec-
ially by his own political friends.

The Ledger editor has abandoned the
subject of foreign mieaiona and is parad
ing his gifts to the building funds of local
churches. Nothing gives him greater
pleasure than to boast of what "I have
done."

WiiAKTON Bakkrk, Mark Hanna's tub-sidize- d

middle-of-the-roa- d Populist can-

didate for President, is coining to Ken-

tucky to help the Republicans out in
this campaign. Hanna's collar may not
Bhow on Barker, but it's there, all the
same.

The price of granulated sugar has
been advanced by the trust to 6 cents
par pound, or 5.79 cents net. People
who use this eugar practically eyery
man, woman and child in the Unitl
States are now receiving an object ice-eo- n

in the beneficent influence of consol- -

can oj given. All sales strictly

PEKCALES, GINGHAMS.
Medium and dark Percales, Plaids,

Figures, thirty-si- x inches wide, known
to all women for substantial wearing and
washing qualities, retail price the world
over 12Jc. Sale price 10c.

Barnaby's Scotch Gingham was 15c,
is 10c Madras Gingham, silk striped
and tufted, was 50c is 25c Apron
Gingham, best makes, was 0 is 5n

FIXE WASH GOODS.
All fresh stock no left-over- s.

Colored figured Dimity was 8jc. and
10c is 5c

15c and 19c Dimity and Lawn 10c.
White Dimity, plain and corded, was

25c is 15c
White Plaid Dimity was 15c is 9c
White Organdy, two yards wide, was

50c is 33c.
75c quality, same width, is 50c.
White Swiss was 25c is 15c

id ition and monopoly in reducing prices
to constders, remarks an exchange.
No intelligent citizen has to be told that
monopoly keepB prices up. He sees the
fact demonstrated at every turn. All of
the factors which naturally tend to les-

sen coat of production and make living
cheaper are diverted by powerful com-

bined intereats to the service of sordid
greed. The benefits which Bhouhl ac-

crue to the masses of the ppople from
new inventions, increased consumption,
enlargement of the sources of raw mater-
ial and enhanced technical skill in pro-

duction are absorbed by selfish combina-
tions in the shape of excessive profits, to
cover which from public view is now the
chief concern of the trtftt managers who
have practically vanquished and de-

stroyed competition.

EARNED, NOT liOUGHT.

Such Is the Reputation or "The Little Con-

queror" in Maysville.

How hard it often is to earn and main-
tain a good reputation and how easy it is
to lose one. As with a mau's reputation
bo it is with other things in life. Some
things acllieve a reputation which stays
with them. They are founded on intrin-
sic value. They face the public backed
up by honesty and work their way
quietly but thoroughly. Maysville peo--p

o want no better proof of merit than
the is contained in the following exper-
ience of a citizen :

Mr. O. L. Hubbard, dairyman, of 325
West Thiid street, says: "I have the
greatest faith in Doan's Kidney Pills.
The ine of less than one box ended a
diaturbed condition of the kidneys and
an inflammation of the bladder. After
some time it returned, but in a lesser
dgree, and I procured another box of
Doan's Kidney Pills at J. James Wood &

Son's drug store. I use of it substanti-
ated the opinion I had already formed of
this effective preparation."

Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents per
box. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

:.

White Pique 19c. and 25c quality 15c
39c. and 50c. grades 25c.

Linen Lawn was 25c is 19c The 40c
quality '20c.

Forty-inc- h Plaid and Striped Linen
was 50c is 35c

10c India Linen 7Jc; 15c. I. L. 10c ;

25c. I. L. lRc.

HOUSE LINENS.
You can depend upon our Linens

that's understood.
03 inch German Bleached Damasks-w- as

90c is 50c
08 inch Silver Bleached was 69 is 50.
72 inch Satin Damask was $1 is 75.

72 inch $1.25 Damask is 89c.
72 inch $1.50 Damask is $1.
$1 75 and $2 quality $1 50.
Match Napkins 95c to $1.75.
3)C Turkey Red Damask 25c

TOWELS AND TOWELINGS.
15c. Huck, 17x34 -- 10c
20c Uuck, 20x38-1- 5c
25c Huck, 22x40 19c.
35c Damask, 22x45 25c
25c Turkish, 22x45 15c
15 inch all linen 7Jc. Crash, 5c
10c linen Crash, 8c
Extra quality linen Crash 18 in. wide,

was 15c. is 9c
Red and blue plaid Crash, was 7$

is 5c
MATTINGS.

This spring's importation, handsome
patterns. These reductions :

15c. to llc.-2- 0c to 15c 35c to 22c
25c to 18c. Only a few of these.

WHITE SPREADS.
Honeycomb and Marseilles patterns.
$1.25 grade 89. $1.75 grade $1.25.
$2 grade $1 50 $2 50 grade $1.75.

$3.50 grade $2.50.
All above are double bed Bize. Hem

med, also fringed for enamel beds.

Home grown berries at Calhoun's.

Ckaddock's Medicated Blue Soap 10c
cake, 25c box at Chocpweth's Drug Store.

Mns. Mary Forman, wife of T. S. For-ma- n

of Midway, died Sunday. She will
be buried in the Lexington cemetery tc-d-

One million feet poplar in the boom.
One million shingles in the shed. Full
stock hardwood. Lumber risers invited
to call. V. B. Mathews & Co.

Dr. Gano Bucknkr of Ennis, Texas,
will conduct a series of meetings at Beth-
lehem near Winchester beginning July
29th. He was formerly minister of the
church at Washington.

Messrs. Allie Worick and Cooper
Burgi'88 passed West about noon Mon-
day on a special 0. and O. train carrying
a regiment of Uncle Saui'a soldierB whose
destination is China. The boys have
been in Cuba moat of the time since
they enlisted.

Through Judge Mat Walton, of Lex
ington, the administrator of V. A. An-tonal-

who was killed April 14 at that
place, has filed suits against the Ken-
tucky University and Elizabeth Antonal-la- ,

widow of the deceased, in which he
asks the court to order creditors of the
estate to prove their claims; that the
University be r quired to set up a mort-
gage debt of $600; that the widow bo re-

quired to answer and assert her rights in
the estate, and that property belonging
to the estate be sold. Antonalla formerly
lived in Maysville.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance ft om frightful death. In telling
of it he says: "I was taken with typhoid
fever that ran into pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was bo weak I
couldn't eveu sit up iu bed. Nothing
helped me. I exp cted to soon die of
consumption, when I heard of Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle gave" great
relief. I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can't Bay too much in
its praise." This marvelous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and SI. Trial bottles free
at J. J. Wood & Son's drug store. Every
bottle guaranteed.

For Your -- .GobcV"
Cheap tables and cheap shelves now mean the same thing at Barkley's Shoe Empo-
rium. Beginning at once it is our purpose to offer such bargains in SUMMER

""FOOT WEAR as are very rare in Maysville.
.

We Must Clear Away Our Immense Stock
of Summer Goods

to make room for Fall orders now making up for us. Our stock is too big and our
varieties too numerous to. attempt specific mention. We reserve the right to astonish
you when you come to see us. You are the gainer if you come, and the loser if you
do not. Come while our cut prices are on.

BARKLEY & CO.

CARPET LENGTHS.
Brussels, twenty-eig- ht to forty yards-se- ven

styles, whs G9c yard is 45c.
All Wool, Extra Super Ingrain, Low-

ell and Hartford included, ten styles, was
65c is 50c

The above are exceptional values, the
best we've ever offered. It will pay to
buy for future ubo.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Many a sale could build a reputation

on such woman's Stockings as wo are
selling for 7Jc; they're toe 10c. kind,
fast bl'k and seamless.

Woman's fast black, double sole and
heel, 19c Stockings 12Jc.

35c plain or drop stitch black silk
Lisle Stockings, 25c a matchless bar-
gain.

50c fancy Stockings, not many, 25c.
Children's long wearing Hose, 10c

cheap at 15c
Men's fast black Socks, 7Jc
19c. black and tan Socks, 12c.
25c black, tan and fancy Socks, 19c
Women's 15c.Maco cotton Vests, 10c
Women's 25c LiBlo Vests, 15c.
Women's 39c Lile Vests, 25c.
Women's gauze Drawers reduced from

50c to 25c a rare opportunity.
BLACK GOODS.

This department should contribute
much interest to the sale.

Fig'd Mohair, 40 in. wide, 5 patterns.
Was 75, is 50c

Fig'd Mohair, 50 in. wide, was SI, is 65c
Fig'd and striped Crepons reduced

from$150to$l;$2to$1.25;$2 50to$150.
$1 Wool Grenadines 60c
50 in. OOcCheviot 59c
38 inch 40c Serge 29c

SILKOLENES.
50 different patterns, suggestive of'

pretty sofa pillows, comforts, draperies,
etc. 'Reduced from 12jc and 15c. to lCc

SEE THE NEW

Dinner
AND

TOILETWARE
AT

BROWN'S CHINA PALACE,

No. 40 W. Second St., Maysville.

WANTED.
Work on a farm. Good tobaccoWANT In the field or house, either one.

Good farm hand. Can furnish good rcferenc".
I am a Mason County, Kentucky, man. Worked
In Mason Co., for ten years. PRES. B ROSE, box
250 Stout's V. O.. Adams Co.. Ohio. 24-d- lt

WANTK1 A inau with rig, to advertise and
our goods In the country.

Straight salary SI5 weekly and expenses. MON-
ARCH MFG. CO., Dept. 8- -, Springfield. 111. td

FORSAKE.
I710R SALE-- A good second-ban- d surrcv.
U Price 83 Apply to JOHN L. WHITAKER.

FOR SALE A good mllcn cow and calf. Ad- -

uress ALLEN T. GORDON. Sprlngdale, Ky.
OK SALE Thoroughbred P. O. and DuronF Jersey pies, out of choice sows and sired bv

the grpat Big Chief Tecnmseh 2nd, and Prince
Lo"V. Order now and get farmers prices. LEE
NORRIS, Fern Leaf, Ky. o

LOST.
LOST March loih, between car bam and brick

on Second, or on Court or Market, or
Tnlrd between Market and Court, a diamond
Hud. Liberal reward for return of same to this
ofllce.

We would ask all those owing U8 bills
to please call and settle, as we need the
money. Murphy, the jeweler.

LACE CURTAINS.
Large stock in unique and original de-

signs. These reductions: 75c. to 50.
pair. $1.25 to 75c $1 50 to $1. $2 and
$2.59 to $1 50. $3.75 and $4 to $3. $4.50
and $5 to $3 50.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
38 in. 50c fancy All-Wool- s, 25c.
75c. to 90c fancies, 50c
40 in. 75c plaid Skirtings, 45c.
38 i all "wool 45c. Btorra Serge, brown,

navy, black, 29c.
Countless other attractions in this de-

partment
SILKS.

75c Foulards, 50c.
$1 and $1.25 Foulards, 65c.
All 50c wash Silks, 33c.
$1.25 Black Satin Duchepse, 89c.
$1.75 Black Satin Duchease, $1.25.
$2 very heavy Black Satin Saxon, $1.40.
$1.19 Bi'k Fig'd Silk, 75c
59c Mousseline do Soie, bl'k and col-

ors, 35c.
$1 bl'kTaffata, 75c

WHITE LAWN SHIRTWAISTS.
This season's of course. Don't wear

old or faded shirt waists when you can
get the

$1.25 for 75c; $1.50 for $1.
$2 for $1 25 ; $2 50 for $1.50. aS9
$3 and $3.50 for $2.
$4 to $5 for $2 50.

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS.
Men's and women's 20-inc- h silk $1 50

umbrellas, large variety, $1. Good val-

ues for also 50c and 75c.
Parasola reduced thuB: $1.50 to $1.

$2.50 to $1 50. $3.50 to $2. $3 to $3.

HANDKE RCHIEFS.
White lawn neatly hemstitched 4c
15c all linen 8jc.
25c pure linen 15c.
50c lace trimmed hdkfs 25c.

Bargains
IN
SOLID SILVER

CL sooney 0 0 0

'This week we are offeting an unusu-
ally low figure on SOLID SILVER
SPOONS, also Plated. The best se-

lected line in the city to choose from.
From $1 per set up.

Next Door to First
National Bank. (

You'll Always Find a Complete Stock of

Fancy Fruits

Fresh Vegetate
At my store.

Ism a direct receiver of those fine large Straw-
berries ; In fact, all kinds of Fruits in season, andcan furnish them in any quantities to merchantsor consumers at the very lowest prices.

MY ENTIRE STOCK IS
OF THE VERY
BEST.

Try White Star Coffee; none better, It has noequal in the city. Phone 86.

W.T.CUMMINS
Corner Third and Limestone.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dye, of Indian-
apolis, were here Sunday attending the
funeral of the late Joseph Desha Pickett.

SAY!

WHAT?

WHITE, JUDD & CO. SELLING OUT!

I CAN'T. BELIEVE IT.

It's true all the same. G. S. Judd sold out to Mr. White and went West. J. F.
Martin then sold out to Mr, White and now Mr. White sees that he cannot see
well enough to conduct the business, so hc has decided to close out his large and
elegant stock of Furniture at cost. No JO per cent, cut plan but at COST.

IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN THE FURNITURE LINE
NOW IS THE TIME TO. SECURE
IT CHEAP.

And if you don't need it just now it will pay you to buy at the, cut prices for
future use. Come and look through our stock and be convinced.

-- vySAC. H. WHITE.
Mr. White went to Cincinnati a few days ago to have his eyes operated on, but
his physician concluded it was not advisable at present, so he has decided to sell
out and quit business.

He will sell any or all the houses he owns in Maysville some at cost and
some below cost, and on from one to five years' time, deferred payments to bear

cent, interest. '
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